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Abstract—The main purpose of this study is to investigate the determinants
that affect the adoption of mobile banking services in Jordan. The current study
extends the Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technolgy2 (UTAUT2)
by adding two important factors, mass media and trust utilizing by seven respondents based on qualitative approach, this study shows that the adoption of
mobile banking is positively and significantly influenced by the mass media,
trust, effort expectancy, performance expectancy, facilitating conditions, and
social influence. In contrast, hedonic motivation seems to be insignificantly related to adoption of mobile banking services. There are numerous variables affect the of adoption mobile banking. While most previous studies address the
relationship between these factors and the attitudes toward mobile banking services by using the quantitative approaches, this study adopts qualitative approach (focus group method) to provide further insight into the main factors
which affect adoption of mobile banking. Furthermore, the current study extends the original UTAUT2 by testing the impact of two new variables. This is
considered the important contribution in the paper.
Keywords—Mobile banking, UTAUT2, mass media, effort expectancy, Jordan

1

Introduction

Recently, using advanced technologies (broadband and mobile, etc.) have been
growing considerably among consumers and service providers in financial sector, as
well as employing these new technologies affect in change the way of handling with
service delivery [1, 2]. The banks’ concerns shifting consumers to technology enabled
self-service channels (e.g. ATMs, internet banking, and mobile banking services) and
mobile device even to partly decline the role of traditional branches [3].Such dynamic
environments make banks deciding when and to which degree to spend in mobile
banking. Mobile Banking provides a new way of accessing bank account by mobile
devices and so allows for a fully new interaction channel between bank and customer
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[4, 5]. In this regard, the understanding and prediction of determinants that affect
using of mobile banking services by customer is becoming a vital subject. [6] The
newest statistics showed that there are already around 4.77 billion mobile phone users
worldwide. The statistics also revealed more than 38 percent of mobile phone users
were Smartphone users [7].
However, banks continuously trying to attract customers to use such service but
faces many obstacles which make its usage uncertain [8, 9]. At the global level, many
researchers investigated the adoption of mobile banking services and concluded that
many countries are still suffering from low-level customer adoption of mobile banking services [10-12]. Zhang, Zhu, and Liu [13] mention, mobile banking currently is
in its early stages and failed to get the trust of banking consumers. Also as Shaikh
and Karjaluoto [14] as well as Dineshwar and Steven [15] note, the usage of mobile
device to perform banking transactions and access bank accounts has not increased as
expected which is in consistence with Hanafizadeh, Behboudi, Koshksaray, and Tabar
[12] stated that despite technological advancement and increased availability of mobile banking services, the penetration rate among users does not match expectations –
a fact that warrants examination into its causes.
In the context of Jordan, Gharaibeh and Arshad [16] mentioned that in spite of past
experience on mobile banking adoption by Jordanian banks, the usage of mobile
banking services among consumers in the Jordan is still low. Only 8% of the banking
consumers use mobile banking services, leaving 92% do not use it. They also concluded that 79.3% of the customers mentioned that their banking needs are met without mobile banking. However, previous mobile banking adoption studies depend on
greatly on quantitative methods and have found little consensus. Meanwhile there is
lack of published qualitative papers on perceptions of mobile banking usage, particularly in developing countries. The main aim of the current study is to understand the
determinants affecting users' adoption of mobile banking services by extending
UTAUT2 model with two variables; mass media and trust (for Jordanian community)
in hope to raise their intentions to use mobile banking services. In order to do that, the
present study addressed one main research question: "What factors affect the usage of
mobile banking from the user’s viewpoint?"

2

Research Model

Despite that UTAUT2 model is considered a new model since its emerging in
2012, researchers in the field of IS are increasingly testing its suitability, validity, and
reliability to explain technology adoption in different contexts [17-25]. Compared
with other models, UTAUT2, created an essential enhancement in the variance explained in technology use, i.e., 40 percent to 52 percent in UTAUT, while 56 percent
to 74 percent in UTAUT2 [17]. Furthermore, UTAUT2 is more applicable to this
study as it focused on customer use context. In contrast, IDT and original UTAUT are
more applicable for employee use context [26]. Rondan et al., [27] conducted a comparison study among technology acceptance models which include; TAM, TAM2,
TRA, UTAUT, and UTAUT2. Data were collected through questionnaires from mo-
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bile internet users. They used WarpPLS (non-linear model) and partial least squares
(linear model) for each model. They concluded that UTAUT2 model has a better
explanation power than other models. In addition, TAM2 does not seem to give a
better explanation for the adoption and acceptance of new technologies than the original TAM. Based on above discussion, it is expected that UTAUT2 is a preferable
model in this study.

3

Research Method

According to Sagoe [28], focus group discussions generate data that may not surface in individual interviews or survey research. Furthermore, the focus group provides a wider understanding of members’ opinions, beliefs, and suggestions about the
research topic [29]. In this study, focus group method was performed in order to gather deep information about the constructs of the research model. The focus group contained seven members representing different ages, educational levels, and jobs, as
shown in Table 1. According to [30], four to six members is considered appropriate to
generate adequate content from a focus group. The sample of the focus group consisted of banking customers who are using mobile banking services and have both a bank
account and a smartphone.
Table 1. Demographic profiles of focus group members
Member

Age

Education level

Job

A1

53

Bachelor

Lawyer

A2

40

Master

Teacher

A3

35

Bachelor

Reporter

A4

34

Bachelor

Teacher

A5

25

Master

Engineer

A6

22

Bachelor

University Student

A7

21

Bachelor

University Student

The focus group was managed on the 3rd of May, 2017. Before starting the discussions, all members were informed about the recording device (Digital Audio Recorder) to assist the researcher in analyzing the discussions. The researcher also informed
all participants that the provided information would be used for completing the research requirements and treated with the strictest privacy. The session began with
giving a general information about the research topic and objectives. Then, a free
discussion with the researcher was conducted to welcome any questions regarding the
research. The researcher also shared some guidelines and motivated the participants to
answer during the session. A semi-structured method was used in the discussion so as
not to be over-detailed and focused on the topic with regards to intention to use mobile banking services. All members were encouraged to freely answer in their own
words for the open-ended questions. This took about one and half hour, then all members were thanked by the researcher for their contributions.
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4

Findings

The analysis of the focus group was performed using three procedures. First, all
arguments and discussions among participants were transcribed. Second, the researcher read and investigated the transcripts carefully. Finally, all construct questions
about the research model were analyzed. The findings from the analysis are summarized below.
4.1

Mass media

In this study, mass media is defined as channels of communication—whether written, broadcast, or spoken—that reach a large number of audience. This includes television, radio, advertising, Internet, newspapers, magazines, and so forth [31]. The
following arguments were the findings of the discussion among the members.
All members agreed that different mass media channels help the customers obtain
knowledge about mobile banking services. Member A1 commented that, "watching
the television reports about mobile banking services will encourage customers to use
mobile banking services, through delivering information and disseminating the usefulness about using it." Member A3 mentioned that using mass media by banks enables large number of audience to get information at the same time.
In addition, Member A4 answered that mass media are used as a promotional tool
by banks, especially that every house has all mass media channels, such as television,
radio, and the internet. Member A5 confirmed previous comments saying, "In my
opinion, I have not seen any reports about using mobile banking but it is a good idea
especially the adoption of mobile banking among customers is now at the early stage
of prevalence so the customers need more information to know it. Member A6 confirmed the previous opinions and mentioned that he thinks that different mass media
channels can construct a good idea about any new technology. Finally, Member A7
contradicted previous comments because he thinks that customers look at benefits of
using this technology. However, if the customers do not find any, they will not use it.
Based on these arguments, the evidence indicates that mass media positively affect
the adoption of mobile banking services.
4.2

Trust

Trust is defined as the subjective expectation with which consumers believe that a
specific transaction occurs in a way consistent with their confident expectations [32].
The following points are the results of the discussion among the members.
In this study, there are two dimensions of customers that trust mobile banking services: trust in telecommunication operators to provide a secure data connection for
performing mobile banking transactions, and trust in banks to offer secure mobile
banking. In general, all members mentioned that they trust their banks because the
banks already have all their personal accounts, so the banks are trustworthy.
All members said that the banks should provide them with a high level of security
to keep the customers’ information safe. Member A1 said, "The trust in banks is a
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significant matter in the adoption of mobile banking services, so I have no problem
with conducting my banking transactions via mobile banking way." Member A2 said,
"Customers must trust mobile banking services because it originates from the banks,
which provide other services, such as ATM and internet banking and also trustworthy,
they are looking for providing customers with new and best services."
Member A3 and A4 mentioned that both banks and telecommunication operators
should have awareness about security and privacy concerns. They too should follow
ethical principles when dealing with personal information. Similarly, Member A5
said, "the banks must protect their customers by using the highest security systems, to
keep our accounts and personal information safe. Members A6 and A7 confirmed the
previous views and they mentioned that the more trust in the mobile banking services
leads to more intention to use.
Based on these arguments, it is clear that trust has significant effects on adoption of
mobile banking services.
4.3

Performance expectancy

Performance expectancy is defined as the extent to which using technology will offer benefits to a customer in performing certain activities [33]. The following viewpoints are the findings of the debate among the respondents.
All members mentioned the benefits of mobile banking services because the services help them to accomplish their banking transactions more quickly and efficiently.
Member A1 said, "I used mobile banking three years ago, and I found it very useful in
conducting the banking transactions.
Likewise, Members A2, A3, and A6 mentioned that by using the mobile banking
services, they can conduct their banking transactions anytime and anywhere. Member
A2 stated, "by using the mobile banking services, I do not need to drive my car and
visit the bank branch or ATM”. Meanwhile, Member A6 commented that mobile
banking services enable him to conduct banking transactions easily, especially with
the crowd in the bank. Member A5 agreed with Members A6 and A2 by saying, "I
found that mobile banking service has two advantages high level of quality and saving
time, so I recommend others to use this service." Member A4 and A7 strongly confirmed the previous discussions. Member A4 stated that the banks must show the
benefits derived from using mobile banking services to the customers because they
need to understand their values before using. This will increase their willingness to
use such a system. As mentioned in mass media arguments, Member A7 stated that
customers look for benefits in using this technology more than other issues.
Based on the previous arguments, the evidence indicates that performance expectancy has a positive impact on adoption of mobile banking services.
4.4

Effort Expectancy

Effort expectancy is defined as the degree of ease related to customer’s use of
technology [33]. The following arguments reflect the members’ observations.
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All members indicated that any mobile application must be easy to use and learn to
enable the users or customers to use it. Members A1 and A2 confirmed that while
Member A3 said, "I used mobile banking six months ago and found it easy to use, so I
intend to use this service continually in the future."
Moreover, Members A4 and A5 mentioned that any customer who does not have
high level of internet experience is expected to install the mobile banking application
because it has an easy registration process. Member A1 described that by saying, "In
the past, I used to conduct my banking transactions via internet banking, but now
mobile banking channel is more suitable for me because my PC or Laptop is not always switched on contrary to a smartphone."
All members indicated that their interaction with mobile banking is clear and understandable. Members A1, A6, and A7 agreed that as the banks offer both languages,
Arabic and English, there is no difficulty with using such applications. In addition,
Member A4, who is a customer for Housing Bank, mentioned that although his experience with the internet is moderate, but he used mobile banking services on monthly
basis without any need of help.
Finally, all members agreed that the process of mobile banking services is easy to
remember especially through accumulated usage. They too agreed that performing
banking transactions via smartphones does not take much time.
The analysis from previous arguments indicates that effort expectancy has a positive impact on adoption of mobile banking services.
4.5

Social influence

Social influence is defined as the degree in which an individual perceives that importance of others’ opinion in believing he or she should use the new system [33].
The following arguments were the findings of the discussion among the members.
Members A2 and A3 stated that friends’ suggestions and recommendations would
affect their decisions to use any new thing. Member A1 confirmed with A2 and A3 by
saying that "when one of my friends uses a new technology that usually plays a vital
role in affecting my decision, especially if he recommends me to use it, I will take
into account the importance of using it because I trust my friends”
Similarly, all members mentioned that family members/relatives have an influence
on their decision to use mobile banking. Member A4 said, "I used mobile banking
services one year ago, my brother recommended me to use it." Member A3 also noted
that when his relatives use mobile banking services, for that he decided to use mobile
banking services. Member A5 commented, "I used mobile banking services more than
three years ago, through these years, I affected my brothers and relatives to use mobile banking services." He also mentioned that as mobile banking services originate
from trusted banks, he has no problem to use it.
Finally, the members agreed that mobile banking services are a status symbol in
the community. Members A6 and A7 noted that they used the latest technology on
their smartphones. Member A6 said, "Advancement of electronic services by banks
such as mobile banking make both banks and customers have a status symbol in the
community." Whereas, Member A7 said, "As for me and my friends, using mobile
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banking service is a normal part of our life when we need to perform banking transactions because really it is high value."
Based on these arguments, the evidence indicates that social influence has a strong
impact on adoption of mobile banking services.
4.6

Facilitating conditions

Facilitating conditions are defined as the degree to which an individual believes
that an organizational and technical infrastructure exists to support the use of the
system [33]. The following arguments are the findings of the discussion among the
members.
All members pointed out the availability of required resources to use mobile banking services. Members A1, A2, and A5 admitted the availability of the internet services in cities, towns, and villages inside Jordan. Member A1 confirmed this view: "I
think a high rate of Jordanian have the Smartphone and easily they can connect the
internet." Member A2 commented: "The internet service is available in all areas and
Smartphones have become cheap so a wide rate of Jordanians can use mobile banking
services easily. Member A5 added, "I can access the internet anywhere and anytime
and I can access the website through mobile banking easily”.
All members mentioned that mobile banking is compatible with other technologies
they use. Member A6 stated, “I can do my banking transactions on the Smartphone
the same way in laptop or computer, there is no difference”. Member A7 also confirmed this view by saying “I can conduct my banking transactions in applications in
the Smartphone and this fewer steps when I conduct via computer”.
All members mentioned that they get help from the banks if they have difficulties
using mobile banking. Member A3 said, "I went to the bank and they downloaded the
application for me and I got support from them on how to use mobile banking”.
Member A4 added, “I did not face problems with using mobile banking but the bank
will help me if I face problems”.
According to these arguments, the evidence indicates that facilitating conditions
have a strong impact on adoption of mobile banking services.
4.7

Hedonic motivation

Venkatesh et al., [17].defined hedonic motivation as fun or pleasure derived from
using a technology The members raised the following points.
Most members agreed that using mobile banking saves their time and effort, but is
not enjoyable or interesting. Members A1, A2, and A5 mentioned that they searched
about enjoyment and interesting things in other applications which include games or
funny videos. Member A2 confirmed this view: “I used mobile banking services because it saves time when conducting my banking transactions but I do not perceive it
as an enjoyment or interesting process”. Similarly, Member A5 said: “mobile banking
would be a useful application but when I need the fun or to kill my time I prefer to
play games on my Smartphone”. In this regard, Members A6 and A7 have other opin-
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ions. Member A7 mentioned that he found enjoyment using the technology and indirectly from using mobile banking services.
All members agreed that the services in mobile banking do not arouse their curiosity. Members A2, A3, and A4 mentioned that mobile banking services have the same
services provided by internet banking. Moreover, Member A4 said, “Not all services I
can perform through mobile banking such as deposit funds and money withdrawal but
I can benefit from mobile banking services in transferring money and paying bills”.
According to these arguments, the evidence indicates that hedonic motivation has a
non-significant impact on adoption of mobile banking services.

5

Discussion and implication

The main focus of this study was to shed light on the underlying variables that
adoption of mobile banking. In general, the findings reveal that mass media, trust,
effort expectancy, performance expectancy, facilitating conditions, social influence
are salient in determining clients' mobile banking adoption. The finding that mass
media exert impact on mobile banking adoption highlights the importance of awareness in the accelerating process of mobile banking usage. Increasing awareness of
mobile banking services leads to raising acceptance and usage levels in mobile banking services. Hence, it is vital to perform awareness campaigns that would discover
any misunderstandings about mobile banking services and the benefits of their adoption. The awareness campaigns could be more effective if all customers in Jordan can
be reached, utilizing all mass media channels, such as TVs, radios, advertisements,
and newspapers. These efforts will improve the chances of mobile banking service
adoption among customers.
The results showed trust as an important variable that affects intention to use mobile banking services, particularly when clients are required to give confidential personal information such as contact information or identity card numbers. The findings
showed that in order to raise mobile banking services usage among customers, the
banks should increase the security and trust level in their E-Systems. Accordingly,
factors that affect users’ trust in mobile banking services should be addressed in the
banks’ strategies by studying them and raising their roles. In addition, to expand trust
in mobile banking services, banks should create a reliable communication channels
with customers. For example, engaging customers to participate in new policies and
decisions can boost their trust in mobile banking applications. Furthermore, it is important that banks encourage customers to trust mobile banking services by improving
confidence levels through the use of high security systems to keep the accounts and
data safe.
The finding from performance expectancy analysis reveals that customers will consider adopting mobile banking services if using the system will enhance customers’
job performance and assist them to achieve both tangible and intangible advantages of
their banking transactions. In other words, mobile banking services are seen as a useful strategy and administrative tool that customers can attain benefits from adopting
the system, such as in enhancing efficiency and effectiveness of their daily banking
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transactions. The salient impact of effort expectancy was also validated in the proposed research model, since the members in focus group have a good and prior experience in using Internet banking services and they mentioned about ease of use application in their comments; therefore, it is easy for potential mobile banking service
users to use these services. Customers will consider adopting mobile banking services
if using them is easy for their banking transactions. Thus, with higher level of ease of
use for these services, customers are more likely to adopt them.
The findings also indicates to the importance of social influence, the customers
will consider adopting mobile banking services based on opinions provided by their
important and surrounding people, such as friends, colleagues, family members, and
relatives. Thus, with higher level of positive opinions of their social circle, such as
family and friends, regarding the service, customers are more likely to adopt mobile
banking services, and vice versa. In regard with facilitating conditions, this factor was
found to be very important in mobile banking adoption. It appears to the customers
that when they perceive they have adequate knowledge about the service, a proper
smartphone, and help from the bank to assist them with any difficulties while using
the services, their intention to use them will be increased. In fact, if banks show a high
level of interest in customers’ needs, their customers are more likely to adopt mobile
banking services.
In contrast, the results from the focus group analysis indicate that hedonic motivation has a non-significant impact on intention to use mobile banking services. This is
because most members mentioned that hedonic motivation does not play a role in
customers’ intention to use mobile banking services. Although they observed that
mobile banking services enable them to perform their banking transactions quickly
with ease of use, they did not see that mobile banking is enjoyable smartphone.

6

Conclusion

This study empirically tested an integrative model to explain the decision to use
mobile banking at a customer level. The findings reveals that the most vital constructs
explaining mobile banking adoption are mass media, trust, effort expectancy, performance expectancy, facilitating conditions, and social influence. Contradictorily, hedonic motivation seems to be insignificantly associates with adoption of mobile banking services. There are numerous variables affect the of adoption mobile banking, the
current article provides the initial foundation to developing a theoretical background
which is needed for assessing mobile banking adoption process. This study, like any
other study, has its limitations, we examine a specific type of electronic banking context. Future research would also investigate other electronic banking channels such as
mobile payment and online banking In addition, the results are not able to be generalized through statistics like the case of the quantitative method. The findings of quantitative study would be more useful than wide in nature, worth to be quantitatively
investigated in future researches to deliver more generalizable results. We also encourage further researchers to address more investigations on the relationship between
hedonic motivation and mobile banking adoption, which the result in this study was
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obtained through focus group in oppose to all previous studies results. Finally, the
focus group was limited to only one group, organized in Irbid, and other focus groups
in other cities were very difficult to manage because of the high level of cooperation
is needed to communicate with the members, as well as work responsibilities and
availability for each of them.
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